
CYPRUS MAIL, Sunday, August 24, 1969. 

Introducing • • • • 

THE IDEAL 
1\JIEET HELEN PEONIDOU- Cyprus's Ideal Woman. 

She can run a home she's a good and economic cook, she sews, knits, irons 
and is skilled in the domest,ic arts. She is an excellent ho stess, can arrange a dinner 
table artistically and knows how to mix a good cocktail. S!he's a skilled driver. 

She is, of course, attrac
tive and well groomed. 
She is knowledgable about 
current affairs, follows 
world news wi'th genuine 
in'terest, reads a lot; she is 
soplh:istidated and she has 
C'h'a!r'tn and 'humour. 

And •she Ita's prove'~it il 
- t'he hard way. At •his 
week's Ide'al W'O•m'an Co·n
tels't, Mrs Peonid u' con
vinced the judge..s that sh'e 
Wlrus the per'f'ect' dh'oic•e to 
rep,resent Cyprus at an in
te·rnational Idea l Woman 
compeb~bion to be h'eld in 
rtaly next week. 

¥-
Born in JJimass'ol. Hle11en 

Peonidou is now 29. She is 
married to· a journ:alist, hia's 
written a ~revue, ha1s pub
lished two books of her 
own p:oetlry, and is the mo
t~er of lb'Wo children, aged 
~1ve yzlars and 16 months. 
She travels f\requently with 
her husband, wlhich helps to 
account for her pojse and 
h•er wide knowledge of 
world aftfair's. 

But winning this we·~k's 
co111tE:1S t, wlhioh was spon. 
sored by a numlber of lead
ing fl•rms in CypruiS, was 
h'ard work for ·even ~he 
roosL comlpeJJ ' woJnan 
M~s Peonidou ·an'd eight 
ot•her s•emli~lfin'alis.bs spie'l:lJt 
nelalrly five howrs at the Le
dra Pa1>ace hotel on Mon. 
d:ay, and agaoin nn Tuesdlay 
evening, un'dergo>ing their 
tes'ts b'e!fore a team of 
judges. It was qurte •an or
deal. but tlhe winner emer
ged wi.t>h flying col'OUI\S. 

if 
Jus.t w'hlat d'id S'he have 

to do - ·and how cHd she 
do -it? Perlh'aps tlhe mo'st 
d>if1t1i·curt of all 1ftte testis W1a1s 
the «general knowledge» 
one - whi·ch M.J;is Peonidou 
handled easily but wlhidh 
proved -a formidable htirdle 
for ot'her compeJti'~rs. 

«I was askilc!, for ex
amp le, a'b·out what kind of 
book!s I read and W'ho my 
t'avou,rite 'authorls were - a 
d~ff,iouVt questi'on. I oould 
only tell bhe judges Whii•Cib 
oif tJHe boo!kls I h!a;ve re•ad re
cently impr'.essed me mb'st 

an · tfley were t'he nlli 
novel by Alberto Moravia 
and «Tbe Seoo-nd Sex» by 
Siroone de Beauvhir'e. 

<<They asked me i.f I read 
any ovePsela·s pap'eT;s >and .if 
so, which. I a1waYJS read t!he 
Sunday 1iime's and Observter 
and told t!hem so, ·and Vhey 
then asked w'hioh P'age I 
l'oo ked alt first! 

(For t1he 1recort:l she tu~rrs 
fir;st lo Lo'Ok in t'he Sun'd1ay 
Times, and to Kaltlh:erin'e 
Whiteh'orne in the O'bser. 
ver.) 

* <<'T1hey askied me ques'tions 
about cu&enlt affaoiriS, sudh 
as Whether tJhe W!iVhdmwla'l 
of the UN Iris'h contingent 
from Cyipruls, due to trou
bles in I·reland, would a!!ife'c't 

Wedding Gowns 

Sally 
by 
Shapiro 

, the islan'd. And t1hey ask•ed 
me a:bout Kenne-th Tyn:an's 
latteost play!» 

In the cooking sec't.ion. 
come·s'tlan•tls were required 
to make a Cypws dish, ·a:t 
the le'as't possible expens·e, 
- .enough for two very 
hungry pebp'le orr four w!lm 
were not so. hungry. Mris 
Peonidou m:ade mbu'saka, 
with 'aubergjnes an'Cl po·ba
toes an'd meat (the reci!j)e is 
el·sewhere on "Vhis page) at a 
to'Cal cosl of 325 mil's. Ai'ong 
with bhe ouher fimt!Jis'~s she 
also h:ad to cook an omme. 
l e~~te. 

Flower arna.ngin:g was no-t 
s'o diflfi.oult - the judges 
required an a'l'riangemenlt 
fo•r a dinner ltalblle· s·ea't:ing 
four people. Tthe contes
tants could ohoos·e their 
own flowers and Mrs Peo
njdou used 'tiny dha1ias 1n 
a tow vase, wi.t!h a ClandJ·e 

Sewing Wa·s simple up to' 
a po,in't - tlh'e women had 
to sew Vbe hem of a dress; 
an'd iJl'sltead of knitting, Mrs 
Peonidou op1ted for oroc>het 
and ooll)lp'leted half uf lacy 
col,~ar for a cucktlai.l gown. 

She !ironed a -shir't («I do 
at h'ome too, of cbU:r:ise bu't 
luckily my husband 'tikle·s 
sp'or1ts shkts ·in tlhe summer 
whiah aren'lt so diffi·cult»): 
arrd rever:ise~park:ed a ca·r 
using h'er own Ford Cor: 
sair. 

Slh'e bias 1been dniving for 
nine ye'ats 'and had no p·ro· 
blemiS thieiJ'e, tJhou~gih slhe wa·s 
no.t Vhe ou'b!"ighlt winner in 
t·hlat seiO.tilon 

On Tue>s'day eVening, Mrs 
Peonidou mixed a cock't'B'il 
- one tlhalt went down very 
well ~·iHh the judges. It wa·s 
a Sidecar - two P'ar:ts 
bl'andy, one pant r.oint·re·au, 
and the juice of half a le. 
m'on, mixed in a cocktail 
sh'aik.er with · crushed ice. 
T\hen Sh'e was shown an in
C'orr'edtly laiid dinn~ tabh: 
a:n:d a:s:ked to spnt the er
r.orrs. 

Finfally tFle contest was 
over; and amid the ap
pl'ause she ;richly deserved 
He1en Penru'dou wa:s de: 
dared tlhe winne!'. 

Now 'Vhe elegant maho
gany and silver plaque 
•s'tlan'ds on her manir.elpiece 
fo•r 12 monlths, urri:il i: is 
pass'ed on to Cyp-rus''<> Ideal 
Wom'an of 1970. 

* He1en Peon'i'dou 'h'a:s bee-n 
elected the Idea'l Oypt~iot 
Wom!an foil' this year; but 
she i's far from being an 
<<!avenage>> woman. To snarlt 
off with, ~e ba:s an inde
pendence of spirit rm·e~y 
found in any woman. The 
stucy of !Jer mar:iage .reads 
mo>re lJ.ke a novel - one 
Wlitlh a h!appy ending -
:a~b'out a girl who scorned 
cmwenition and defied hier 
parelllts. 

de•rstan'd why Helen Pe'oni
dou hlas no trouble in re
verse-lp'arking a oar or iron
ing a shirt. 

Tlhe thr:se judge:; of the 
contest were Mm e MiU~ux, 
Wlife of the Frendh Cui tural 
A:tlt:a:clhee, Mr Harilaos Pa
p•a'dbp.ott}os, director of 
CBC',s Gre:ek radio, ·and 
j'ourna:lli's't A h~·cos Con'stan
tinides. 

'T1he co·nJtest was sponso·red 
by: Phlanos Panteli'de~ the 
furniture manullacturers; 
Ori~n Genrglhi'ades, import
ers orf Bompani cookers; the 
Filat moto·r company; P e
tro11ina; Tnnoxa cosm~';ics; 
K!apodiStni·as who imports 
Sailor knit!ting wools, anrl 
the Grou ~as Tourist Ag!7n
cy. 

Bes'ide!s helping to meet 
Vhe cost's of ·the conteslt, t}·,e 
f:ilrms provided handlsome 
priiZ'es. 

Mrs Peonidou, for in
'SVance, has in a'ddition to 
her Fjlat winner's' plaque, a 
h1and:some silver cup from 
PetroJ;in:a. She won a suite 
of dining.ro·om furni•ture 
from PanlteH'des Co.. and a 
r1ange of Innoxa l~osm :•t ics. 
Her most exciting p.rize is 
a Jii-rst clas,s -ea tt:ip to !~a .. 
ly and a week's s iay there 
witlh ra'l:l exp·enses p-aicl . 

In 'tJhe culJtural sectinn, 
18-y!ear-·o'ld Do·roulliB. An to . 
ni'Ou won a l•ibrary of books 
a,rid re'c'o'l"d!s from the AI
Jioa,rrce Fra'ndaise and tne 
Amer'idan Cenltre, plus a s~t 
of ln·noxa cosmetics. 

-,'f 
Rllnn:er-Uip to Ml's Peoni .. 

d'ou wtas Mi·s·s S'oulla So'ti
ro.p'oulou, a practising l.awy. 
er. She Wla's awarded a slL 
ve·r cup, a Bompani co'oker, 
a: 'r.a!llge o.f Innox'a c:osmet:c.s 
and a s€it of non.-sti<'k 
Siau:ceplan's. 

A!titr.a:dtive MiS's Phaed'ra 
Hia:djithe.oplJlanous won 1a 
cash prize pre's'en't:ed by Fi•at 
for being the b-est driver in 
Vhe OO·nftest, and in the 
co:o'kery section, Mrs Despi
na Midhlael won a Bompan: 

WOMAN 

MRS HELEN PEONIDOU 

C'ooke-r. -a prize from Petro
fina, some decor1ative C1i. 
nese plate's and a beauty 
trelatmen't from Innoxa. 

The judges vo>ted Miss 
Ma•ri>a OhanaJiambous to be 
the most elegant and weli
glroomed of all en'trlants, ;;nd 
Sihe won -a cup from Fiat 
and InnoXJa oo'Smetics. 

Nexlt year t:be spons'Ots 
are hoping for an even big. 
ger an'd b etlte r eo n test. 

* Mir Panikos, who runs 
an •advertising company and 
wh'o'Se brainchild the con. 
tes't was (t'hough it w-as 
subsequently amended to 
conform with !:!he standards 
laid !down by the Italian 
OMITA contest) s:ays: <<The 

m!ain problem is that Cyo. 
riot women are m~her sh:v. 
Lots of them were ill'tcres':
ed, but not enough plucked 
up the couriag·e ,o ent;r ... _ 
I hope they do next year_>) 

Last word on the conces.t 
must come from the man 
who is lu.cky enough to be 
married to Cyprus's Ideal 
womlan - journalist Pani
kos Peonides. 

«l think he was mo-re 
nervous than I was» says 
hjls wife a!ffBotionarely «and 
he w:aS' very moved when 
bhey announced the win. 
ne-r.>> ~ut he stoutly denies 
'being worried. 

<cl knew she'd win all 
along» he S'aid prJuclly next 
day ... «I know my wife!» 

for HIRE or SALE 
K'T1hey were aobsolulely 

a!gainsit my marriage->> she 
slayls with a smile <<Not now 
oif course! Tihey bve my 
hus'bia·n'd more than me, I 
1)hink! But in 196:~. they 
refused tu ·C'onsider it. They 
took away my passport, I 
mla<naged to acquire another 
on:e, an:d I eloped to Bul··.a
rra w'here we got marriecl.l> 

HAiRI) AT WORK at the Led ra Palace hotel l!ast Monday, where nine finalists 
Cypriot dish under the e(Yes of Ideal Woman judges. 
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Pericleous 47a 

ELLI ASIDOTO'U 
After 'tlh:a>t you can un-
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